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Abstract. Fissure-fittings in Mesozoic [imestones in the Gargano Peninsula yielded abun-

dant vertebrate remains referred to the Late Vitlafranchian (about 1.2 m.y.). Lizard

remains belong exclusivety to the famity Locertidaei either sma[[ or "medium" size

forms are present. Some of the dentaries and maxitlaries betohging to the "medium"

size form, disptäy an heterodont dentition simitar to that of Lacerta siculimelitensis

Bohme and Zammit-Maempet, 1982. A proper taxonomic altocation of the Gargano fos-

sits is discussed.

lntroduction

ln the tast few years, the study of Earty Pleistocene

amphibian and reptile remains from Apricena (Foggia,

Southern ltaly), was begun. By the analysis of the first
8000 remains emerged that the lizard remains belonged

exctusivety to the famity Lacertidae: either small or

"medium" size forms are present.

The dentaries and maxillaries of the "medium" size

form, seem to share some features with Lacerta

siculimelitensis BÖHME and ZAMMIT-MAEMPEL, 1 982.

Böhme & Zammit-Maempel attributed a Lacerta dentary
(Late Pleistocene, Malta) characterised by 5 tittte pos-

terior teeth of conicaI shape, to a new species because

this kind of heterodont dentition is not known in any

recent or fossiI Lacerta. The same authors recognised

as conspecific some remains recovered from Sp'inagallo

(Middte Pleistocene, Sicity, ltaty) and previousty con-

sidered by Kotsakis (1977) as Lacerta sp. Concerning

its distribution, the new species was defined Lacerta
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siculimelitensis,

The dimension of both the remains (the Maltese frag-
ment measures 21 mm and the "arcata dentaria" of the
Spinagatto remains measures 24-25 mm) indicates the
presence of lizards attaining a total tength comparable
to that of the tiving L. Iepida.

The fotlowing year Estes (1983) synthesised the diagno-

sis of L. siculimetitensis in this way: "A large Lacerta
(totat tength ca. 700-750 mm) with expanded motari-
form teeth and last few dentary teeth much reduced in

size. "

The aim of this work is to analyse the dental morphol-

ogy of the "medium" size form and to propose a proper

taxonomic allocation.

The site

The quarrying activity of the Mesozoic carbonates
located in the Apricena area (Foggia, Southern ltaly,
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fig. 1 ) revealed the presence of a comptex karst net-
work. Biochronologic and magnetostratigraphic infor-
mation allowed to attribute some network fittings to
the latest Early Pleistocene (tate Viltafranchian, about
1.2 M.y.; Abbazzi et al., in press, give detaited data
and a comprehensive bibliography). The faunistic uni-
formity suggests a rapid, geotogicatty contemporane-
ous, filting. The fossiI remains herein described come
from different fissures of the sites known in literature
as Pirro Nord (PN) and Cava De[['Erba (DE). Though for-
merty distinct, the sites are physically adjacent and

their materiats witt be considered together.

Materials and methods

The "medium" size lizard is represented by dentaries,
maxitlaries, premaxi[[aries, pterygoids and several other
sketetaI elements. The best preserved teeth bearing
bones are tisted in fig. 2.

PN1 right maxillary (4)

left maxillary (5)

right dentary (0)

right pterygoid

PN5b left maxillary (3)

left maxillary (0)

6 premaxillaries

PN 12 right dentary (6)

PN 16 left maxillary (3)

left dentary (6)

PN L7 left maxillary (5)

2 premaxillaries

PN34c left maxillary (3)

left dentary (3)

DE 6.28-5 4 premaxillary
left pterygoid

A complete tist of the remains, actuatty stored in the
Department of Earth Sciences, University of Florence,
witt be included in a later and more general article.

Att the welt-preserved teeth were measured: the height
has been taken from the crista dentalis to the tip of
the crown while, to improve its precision, the width has

been taken near the crown, considering that the teeth
are cylindrical and the width of the crown is approxi-
mately equaI to the width of the base (Rocek, 1980).
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The number of teeth, which depends on the size of
animal, and the number of f oramina in the lateral wa[[
of dentaries and maxillaries, has not been taken into
account for taxonomic considerations as suggested by

Rocek for L. viridis (op. cit.).

The size probabty attained by this species, has been

obtained using the methods and data indirectly provided

by Rocek (op. cit.) and by Barbaditto & Sanz (1983).

The morphologicaI features here used have been checked
on the comparison osteological co[lection of the author
and on the L. frilineato specimen ZFMK 3509.

The measurements have been taken using a micrometer
Witd MMS 235. The microscopic scanning analysis has

been reatised using Cambridge lnstruments Stereoscan

120.

Results

Size. A crista dentalis tength of a tittte more than 18

mm is consistent with the biggest L. viridis white the
body tength of presacraI vertebrae of about 6 mm and

other remains (i.e. femur and humerus) suggest bigger
dimension. Considering such dimensionat variation, the
size of this form has been indicated as "medium".

Some characters, as the shape and height of neurapo-
physis, indicate the presence of adutt specimens.

CaudaI vertebraI pattern. Att the autotomic caudat ver-
tebrae are divided in their anterior and posterior por-

tion. Some of the posterior portions bear robust trans-
verse processes but unfortunately, their bad conser-
vation doesn't attow a precise attribution to the B or
C-pattern sensu Arnotd (1973).

Teeth bearing bones. Premaxitlaries bear fang-[ike teeth
and pterygoids conical ones.

The more evident feature of the maxiItary is the pres'

ence of reduced posterior teeth in 6 of the 7 wett pre-

served remains (fig. 3-a,b). Their number varies from 5

to 3. Onty one maxillary shows a normal dentition (fig.
3-c,d).

The teeth's tength and width variations of 3 maxittar-
ies are represented in fig. 4-a,b,c. A carefuI examina-
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tion with optical or scanning electron microscope (SEM)

shows the presence of 7 or 3 cusps on the crown of the
posterior undamaged teeth (fig. 5).

The maxi[[ary posterior part turns laterally if observed
in dorsal view (fig. 6-a). This feature, present but less

marked in the maxittary without tittte teeth (fig. 6-b),
might suggest a head posterior widening similar to that
of L. trilineata. The analysis of the L. trilineata speci-
men at my disposaI shows however that this morphology
is principatty produced by the relative jugal and maxit-
[ary position instead of the maxitlary structure.

At the [eve[ of the curved region beginning, we find the
smaller posterior teeth preceded by some particutarly
robust bicuspid ones (see arrow in fig. 3-a).
Three of the four dentaries disptay [ittte posterior teeth
which number varies from 6 to 3 (fig. 7-a,b).

Conclusions
By these few remains it is not possible to explain with-
out any doubt, the contemporary presence of maxittar-
ies and dentaries with reduced teeth and with normaI
ones. The similar size of the remains exctudes the pres-

ence of ontogenetic changes. Atthough the morphotog-
ical variabitity seems to be excessive for the recent
species, it seems to me incorrect their attribution to
two different species of the same size and simitar
morphology of the maxillary posterior part. Therefore
the taxonomic attocation I propose, is Locerta aff. L.

Fig.3
a, b) left max-

ittary from PN

17: this remoin
clearly shows

the presence of
reduced poste-

rior teeth;
c, d) teft mox-
iltary from PN

5b: no appreci-
oble reduction
is present. The

maxillaries are

represented in,
from [eft to

right, externa[
and internal

view.The bar is

equal to 1mm.
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Fig.4
Teeth's length
(squares) and
with (triongles)
variations in

three maxillar-
i es:

a) PN 17,

b) PN 16,

c) PN 5b.

Note the
absence of
greot voriations
in PN 5b. The

values of the
abscissa repre-
sent the tooth's
number and the
ordinate ones

represent the
tooth's dimen-
sions (mm).

ls it larerta sicuJirnelitensis?

PN 17

PN 5b

siculimelitensis using the quatifier with the meaning
suggested by Sanchiz (1977). This definition is a way to
stress the presence of common features and to focus
the attention on different aspects of a general prob-
[em.

Concerning the adaptive vatue of the dentition, Böhme

& Zammit-Maempet (op. cit.) consider L. siculimeliten-
sis more speciatised in its nutrition than the recent
forms. lt's interesting that Pregitt (1984) and Estes

and Wittiams (1984) suggest instead that morphotogicat
innovations in teeth and jaws can lead to a general-
ised diet. To conclude my contribution, I woutd like to
undertine that Estes and Wi[liams (op. cit.) hypothesise
that on istands dental adaptation (durophagous teeth in

ri0

their case) might confer strong setective advantages.
Curiousty, Malta and Sicity are istands and the Gargano

at the end of Lower Pleistocene was connected to the
Italian peninsuta but probabty there were ecological
barriers (for exampte marshes; Abbazzi et al., in press)

that timited the communication with the peninsula.
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Fig.7
Left dentarv

from PN 16 reP-

resented in a)

externol and b)

internal view.

The bor is equal

to 1 mm.
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